Book your full-service tailgate bar package with DaRae & Friends! Guests are required to place a catering order with DaRae prior to requesting bar service.

### FULL SERVICE BAR

**SPECIALTY BRAND BAR (BEER/WINE/SELTZERS ONLY) • $189.00**
Serves 10 people for 2 hours - includes soft drinks and water

**SPECIALTY BRAND BAR (2 HOURS - 10 PEOPLE) • $216.00**
Includes Titos, Maker’s Mark, Bacardi Rum, Beefeater’s Gin, and Cutty Sark Scotch.
CHOICE of Cougar Bait OR West 6th IPA.
CHOICE of High Noon OR White Claw Seltzers.
Serves Michelob Ultra, Miller Lite, House Wine, Soft Drinks, Water, All Mixers and Bar Fruit

**PREMIUM BRAND BAR (BEER/WINE/SELTZERS ONLY) • $243.00**
Serves 10 people for 2 hours - includes soft drinks and water

**PREMIUM BRAND BAR (2 HOURS - 10 PEOPLE) • $270.00**
Includes Grey Goose, Titos, Woodford Reserve, Maker’s Mark, Bacardi Rum, Tanqueray Gin, and Chivas Scotch.
CHOICE of Kendall Jackson Pinot Grigio or Chardonnay
CHOICE of KJ Pinot Noir or Cabernet
Soft Drinks, Water, All Mixers, and Bar Fruit

### OTHER

**SPECIALTY BAR - ONE ADDITIONAL HOUR (10 PEOPLE) • $108.00**

**PREMIUM BAR - ONE ADDITIONAL HOUR (10 PEOPLE) • $135.00**

**SERVICE STAFF & BAR TABLE • $290.00**
Required for bar service. Includes bartender fee & table for bar setup